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ROYAI
Baking Powder
Menkes Cleecrv Breed

With Royal Baking Powder there is
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book f6r making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking PoWder. Gratis to any address..

ROYAL DAKINQ POWDM 00 . 100 WILLIAM ST., HEW YORK.

OLD INDIAN PIPES.

Somo Meant Platonic Lovo Bebwoon
Man and Woman.

It noods scraccly bo told that in tbo
fffti of long ago each feather oJ

to Uie stem represented an en-

emy slain. If vono doubtod tho record
of tho rrnr calo feathers, tho warrior
then Bhowod tho rfealjs of tho enemy,
which worn kept as a tort of saerod
proof of his word. Bach pipes wore
used only on occasions of ponco and
war. Spoaklng r6u"ghly; tho best pipes
of tho eastern tribes wore in mouldod
clay, tho best of tho western tribes in
elato pip A stone taken from the famous
quarry west of llo Mlsslssfpl. Boforo
tho great buffnto and jintelopo hunts,
when herds of gnhio woro driven lutoj
a pound, or an onclosed area' of snnros, '

it was customary for tho Indians ta
Tvhlif tho incense of propltion to tho
aplrltrf of tho anlmald about to boi
filaiii, explaining that only the desiro
for food compollod tho Indians to UUI,

and pint ho hunt was tho will of tho
Master of llfo or "Mnstor of tho
Roaring Winds," who would compon-sat- o

tho animals in tho next world.
Tho pipes used for this ceremony usu-- J

nlly show tho figure of a man in con-foron-

with tho figure of an nmlnnl.
Others show tho figures of Indians
with locked' bauds. This typlfios a
vow of friendship to bo terminated
only by donth. It was usually between
men) but sometimes bctwoon n man and
n wJmnn, in which caso tho Platonic
bond not only procludod but forbado
tho very possibility of marriage. Af t

or that wlio shall that the stolid
Indinn has no vein of.sontlmant in his.
natural I

t
Oua o'f tho most curious pipes that

x navo soon i uougnt irom n uroo on
a rcsorvntlou ciiHt of tho rofugco Sioux.

It, is in tho sliiipo of. a war.hatchot,
of a metal which I jjo not know nl;
ilibugh I suspect' it' is gnlona mixed
wjth oluy, tho odgo boing shn.rp
enough, but tho back of tho nxo boing

a 'bowl and tho hnmllo a pipe atom,

tfho odd lines lr Indian carvings and
wovon work nro not without moaning.

Plhtlng Mistnli could road. a logond
wlioro ho saw nothing but bltarro
umrkings. Thoro wcro tho circular
linos, hollow down, moaning clouds
th'o cross, meaning tho coming of tho
prlostj tho treo, u typo Of poaco with,

its' brnnchoB ovorslndowlng tho na-

tions; tho wavy lino, signifying wator;
th'o arrow, war. Tho, prdlnory ,Indlan
con road a tribal song or ehronlclo

from obseuro drawings on tho faco of

a rock, or crnay-coloro- d work on n

scraped buffalo skin.
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Pet Soa Xiion Stirs a HotoL
Chicago, July 21. "Glmmo a revol-

ver! dimmo a shotgun!" shoutod Tom,
a window washcros ho dashed up to
Clerk McIIonry in the fashlonnblo Vic-

toria hotel this afternoon, his eyes
looking llko china nosl eggs. "Tiior'o
Is u horrid Jooktng Insect in tho bath
tub in ODD a tlgor or a sea serpont or
something''

Olork McIIonry, aroused, lod a n

composod of cxcltod gnosis and
liotol attaches to tho room. From bo-hin- d

tlfo bathroom door catno a sound
of splashing and grunting. As the
timid group stood there, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Mooller of Santa Barbara, Cal.,
tho occupants of tho room, brushed by
and tho woman flow to tho bathroom.

Tho amazed spectators saw Mrs.
Mollor lift a weird looking crcaturo
with .long whiskers and shining body
from tho tub' nnd begin to pot it.

havo got n carload of thorn. Wo'ro
going oast. Thoro nro CO big ones and
this ltttlo baby."

"That's all rlgbt,' commented Mr.
McHcnry, "but whnT Is it!"

"A sea lion, of course," answered
Mrs. ,MoollQr, nnd tho investigators
fadod.

o-- -

An Old-Tlm- o Dosporado. '

A dispatch from Durant, I. T., un
lor date of July 18 says "Wild Bill"
Miller, n noted desperado of tho south-

west, who Is known under a dozon
nliases, who has a record of killing
many mon, and for whom dead or allvo
rewards aggregating $78,000 havo boon
standing for years, has nt last mot
his Wntorloo. - Information wns ro
ccivod horo from Wilburton that he
had beon killed by a sheriff 's ,'posso
which bad boon chasing him for weoks,
following his wanton killing of -- a 'dep-

uty sheriff hrjacksboro, Tox,-- . ,
Dotalls of tho killing of tho desper-

ado aro moagor, but it is understood
tho doputlcs surprlsod htm in a but in
a wild stretch of country, that a

followed, un1 that ho died
with his boots on.

Oregon Suburban Auto Co.

Automobile car loavos 3Vlllamotto
Hotel for Indopcndonco, week days, nt
7 a. ni. and 3:30 p. m. Iioturnlng leaves
Indeposdonco at 8i30 and 6 p. m. Sun-

days loaves Salem at 8 a. m. and 330
p. m. Loaves Indopcndonco at :!0
o. m. and S p. m Connects at Indo-pondon-

with motor for Monmouth,
Dallas and all points ou the West Slda.
Spoclnl for evening porties. )j.

M. P. BALDWIN, Mgr.
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um TnninvnitH Bummer Home In Virginia.

Mrs. Kooscvolffl wnmor lowo In Albomarl'o unty, Vlrglnjo, was a

par of tho beautiful Springfield farm, owned by W. N. WUmer, of Now

York Tho Sprlngfiold farm conslstB of about BOO acres altogether, but

Mrsltoosovelt's purchase comp.rl.os only nbou.U5 nc.ro?, fud a small bouse.

This dwol by Mrs. uooiovoit u oiuoj,.u -- :.;
and a p! h has boon bulltaround tho Mff. Boft bought

she Wn to the
io tttt wlo oWlm a wCok!or,s$ oftrcst go

miTZ Jf amoVgWo Vlrcblmouutalus, whtoh o accelo to Wash- -

imtwu, - ", ,

T T

PAJXT OATVTAI, JQTntyAIn IAW2M, O&KOOX, 8ATUBDAY, JTJIiY 22, 1905.

THE WEST
COMES TO,

THE FRONT
-

Hay Fed Cattle Front the
Kg HoriTShWupWeH

.born belt cattlo fcoders nro visibly
pcrturbod over tho prospect, or rath-o- r

certaKty? bC Sn competition 'from
what has hcrotoforo b.ocn khown as
tho rongo country says tho Breeder'
Gazette.

or six weeks past thoy havo been
oxporlonclng this compotltlSn n tho
Chicngo mnrkotirlt was flmlr first
.o.v aw . un fvar, unu wnon iney
4w fnt stcors that had nover tastod

grain, outselling their product that
had been on corn six months or so,
th'oir surprise wh's auQIblo.

Cattlo men vqnturo tho prediction
thnt within half a d'ocado" tho supply
of-- cattlo coratnfr from b'evo'riil llm
Missouri river will bo marketed all
tho yos'r round Instead of glutting tho
stockyards bolwoon' the "lattor part of
August nnd tho end of tho gathering
and shipping soason.

An eastward movement sot hayfed
rancro cattlo wns a noveltv in tm
trade. It- - emanated largely from tho
Big Ifolo basin In Montana and fur-
nished tho Chicago .market durlng.May
wjUi nbout 12;000" steers that arousod
ontliuslnSm 'among' bilycrs.
. jjThoy mado tholr , idebut oarfy!' in
May in suporb form, solllng-a- t if.80
at tho outset, tho prico gradually
dropping, to $2.05 as quaUtv-'jdotorlor- i'

atod anU tho market uccllnodr Thoir. -
weight averaged closo around 1350
pou!jdB'nn.d they invalriablyt outsold
cattlo that had be oft on corn five or
six months.

All through thqlr soason thoy out-dress-

most of tho corn fod cattlo by
two nnd throo ppr cent, a fact that,
coupled with immunity from shrink,
assured- deserved popularity for tLcm
In dressed beef making circles. Nono
of the Big llolo basin cnttlo dressed
less than OOMi per cent, whilo tho bulk
of them woro crodltod with 00 to 02
por cont on tho dressing sheets. At
tho-sam- o timo corn fed steers wero
dressing buVtfD to GO per cent.

I'Thcso bay fod cattlo nro going to
got a worm rccoptlon hcroaftor," said
James Brown, head cnttlo buyor vfor
Armour. "By hay fed I mean nativo
liny, not alfalfa. Thoro is somo qual-

ity about nativo hay thnt glyos thorn
tho finish necessary to mnko good
beef. Thoy dress woll, shrink little,
nnd owing to good hooping nnd hnnd
ling minlitios tho moat takes well with
tno trade.
' "Thoy havo' boon a revelation to
buyers (his yenr." llcretnforo Mon-

tana 's hay fed cattlo hnvo gono to tho
l'aciflo coast, but dcvolopmont of tho
Industry inTido it imporatlvo that tho
eastorn outlot should bo sought. In
fornior years Alaska absorbed a

numbor of theso cnttlo, but
Albortu Is now producing hay fed beef
and Is ablo to tako caro of tho Yukon
trade.
' Our own Pacific northwest bus fur--

nlshod Montana a market for some of
its product, but thl year California,
Oregon and Washington havo had
abundant humidity, nn excess of feed
and plenty of fut cattlo, consequently
Montana feeders had no alternative
out to turn tholr faces toward Chi-

cago. To this thoy wero avorso, os

tholr troatmont on Pacific coast mur-kot- s

hod not always boon satisfactory
fu tho past.

Success scored by hay feedors this
season will doubtloss provo an Incon-uv- o

to increasing the output next
year. Good sdrvlco was furnished by
railroads bringing this stock to mar-

ket, but botWoon Anaconda nnd Chi-

cago a shrink of 100 pounds per head
In inovltablo.t t

This fact make's auoh onttlo popular

with killers, as tTjey are empty when
thoy reach tho scales. Ballroads aro
evidently anxious to encourage hay
feeding, as It wltl distribute tho live-

stock movement over their lines
throughout tho yo?T Instead of con.

it during a fow weeks in the
Jesting rolling stock is at a pro-riitui- n

and hard to secure, ,

In the Big llolo basin country fecd
Ing is in small hands as a rule.
Droves number 100 tp 800 head. Tho

cattlo aro usually started on food

about Thanksgiving day. Blockers

aro bought iu Oregon or Washington,

tko avorago prlco this yoar being $30

por head for During the
foedlng season tho average gain la

about 230 pounds per beau", not a bad

Increase for a flvo months' feeding
period without grain. Tho dotation
If tho country is about 7500 feet,
which makes it an ideal hay producing
ground. - ' -

jWhat is known'as wild bay is used
exclusively in the Big Hole basin,

and this year it has netted $7 to $8

per ton by feeding. Owing to Its bulk
and distanco from shipping" pplnts this
bay would havo no commercial value, if
not possessed of these fattening quali-
ties. Many of tho cattlo marketed
this year were driven 50 miles from
feed lots to shipping points.

i- - :
Japan's Chief Scout.

Tho chief scoul fn tho mikado's army
in Manchuria is a Canadian)- - Lieuten-

ant Tom Casey Callnnhan, .who won his
military" tltlo la tho Boer war, says tho
Chicagb Chronicle; Previous 'to that
timo ho had roughod-i- t on northwest-
ern ranches, becoming on expera horso-ma-

rifle shot and bunlcrof .bie enmo.
On one occasion in South: Africa ho

wnir shot through tho body and was
given up for dead. At tho outbreak of
hostilities betweon Japan nnd Bussla
ho onlistcd n; a scout In tho Intelli-
gence department ofK- - the Japancso
army, whero' bo rose npidlgr in hU
difficult and dangerous work, until ho
is now commandor.inchiof of a regi-
ment of 200 scouts, tho flower of tho
Jnnancso intolllsenco donartmont.
Lleutennnt Callairhan has with him al
ways maps of tho theater of war and
an interpreter to convoy his orders to
tho regimont.

A Pleasant Way ta Travel.
I'bo abovo is tho usual verdict of

tho' travoler using1 th6 Missouri Pacific
railway between tho Pacific coast and
tho oast, and wo belie v'o that the serv-
ice and. accommodations given merit
this statement From Denver, Colora-
do Springs and Denver thoro aro two
through trains daily to .Kansas City
and Sti Louis, carrvini? Pullman's lat
est standard oloflTrlc-lighto-

d sleeping
cars, chair cars and urto-dot- e dining
cars, xno snmo oxcouont sorvice is
operated from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Llttlo.Rock and Hot
Springs. If you arA going" east or
south, wrlto for particulars and full in-

formation. , .
t

W. 0. M'BBIDB, Gen. Agt.,
124 Third St.. Portland, Ore.
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Always Admirod Pattt.

Muic, Pattl (Baroness Coderstrom)
has roccivod from President Loubct
tho ribbon of tho Legion of Honor in
recognition of. her chnrltablo work in
Paris. ' In signing tho decroo conferr-
ing tho decorntion President Loubot is
said to havo uttered a remark so un-

diplomatic as ta mnko ovcry French-

man blush. "I do this," ho is roport-o- d

to havo said, "with as much pleas,
uro as I experienced long ago, when I
had no gray hairs, and when I heard
Mmo. Adollna Pattt sing in 'Lucia'
and In 'La Sonnnmbuln.' "

OmLDItEH CRY FOB
nUBTOIIEB'S OARTOEIA.

"t
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Ecprcsontcd His State,

A man who had Imbibed just n lit.
tie moro than ho could master vfna onjshoflld bpjdbjsntlsficd. You $50 j

a Shcfllold car coming down town mV yourwifo. Wasn't that cnongti
recently. Tho conductor Oh, moncv ,.'

called off tho names of tho Erects In n, jjjnoughjTbut'tho wlfo tci mnJ
perfunctory mnnner. At Colorado ave Translated from Talcs from Fllep&d,

nuo a man nroso and wniKcu out on me

back platform. At Indiana two vfnen

arose. Tho Intoxicated individual d

this nnd misconstrued It, nil. Fi-

nally conductor called:
t

"Knnsast " Ji df;
Tho mafl with tho' load" struggled

to his' feet. "Hero," fyjCnlled, "T'tn
from Iansas Hooray for Kansas!" '

Then ho sfcttlod back Into Ms seat

jand ovldontiy Doueving nq
(
brought again in London lately,

nad nis uuvj. v
Times.

A Case of Second Sight.
A Scotch minister nnd his friend,

who wcro coming homo from a wod- -

'ding began to consider tho stnto into
which their potations at tho wedding
fo'ast had loft thorn.
' "Sandy," said tho minister, 'just
stop n mlnuto horo till I go nhoad.
Maybo I walk! very steady, and
tho (rood wlfo mlirht remark somo- -

thing not just right."
Ho walked ahead of tho friend for

a short and then asked f
"How Is It t Am I walking straight!
"Oh, ay," answorcd Sandy, thickly,

"yo'ro a' but who's that who's
with you!" Harper's Weekly.
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Moro Than
Jackson I don't sco whv yu,
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nbout
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Blatter.
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Enough.

WfiM&ht
J . famous Opera Itovivcd.
Thoaonco popular opera "Prineeii

iuu, . uf -- m"".-"", uicu uaa not

Luvii K.vvia A.u hnuuij
dozed away, out

don't

rccht

Aiinn

Thoro aro othora of theso dcllpMf.i
operas that might well bo revived
Thero has boon nothing written latei
that can tako their placo.

IF YOU

WE OAN CURE YOU
ItM lwJ rhono-Mt- rt TmtltoU rxl m,mi .

KtAiniiirr of Detroit, Mlehlfaa. rUb!lihM !..lfAVft currd Utoanndt. GoldLili.iVAftrm.
World's Tlr, St. Unit, UWi. bj p(,,fc
ln. (Klimton, elnrrmtn.iid rdnl. TrrLT
.ilk
m Torj

:

luutuuon a4 rrrncrn urnca m

Uro cltH of In MUa4ux- - nu Vj
n,ilriiintlbo7 IIjr,lnlolitjr Miajhin
and in thrr wek, but fir to U MkiltUtTwMn

ttntoaiually required. WlllcloMlnrortluidonoctobtr
llth. lit tmnt pnolli nntll Bpt.mlr in Irosrnvjs. AJwoCuxa curbWrlMtierorprllealr.uidtrnu. ltjounnouj.
hl rPr nd mihI InnM In Umtw, to ootti- - pokwl

I will nnd rou onr cloth bound, in) nut booi.'lV;
Origin wd Trtttmtnt et SUmnnHnf,' in of tUrp.

Mint .WIIXtAXT. ZXWIB
WMtorn BpratiiUTii AMoolnUIMaclttl

B. Wt Oor. 1 8th and RaUU-- Btrttts
POHTUI.ND, OJVBdOH

Kot-Hpu- ptU tvompUd at 1'ortUnd afur StpLtrl,
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YOUR CLOTHES
i

Will always look tight
If marie fay

IUWIN nUJLUINO. 8

Tfcnrk rloff rVTRRCHANT TAILOR i

Cleaning;. Pressing and Repairing.
iB6iftHBtM9MtKMaMMKtgMlMMHMtMMCI.6S4

IWMtMMstlMMiHifaltgMsMMtMM

SALiM SAW MILLS
I Now is the time to buy your Winter s

blab Wood
Slnulo lond $ 1.7S
10 loads 10.cn
Flooring, No. 1 '20.00
Flooring, No. 2 22.50

Flooring, No. 3 1G.00

.years.

pupil

The Chas. K. Spauldine Logging Co.
mWtlHMWMHMWWHMMMMIIMUlMIMIHHW

OUR business

SALEM

VlHsWMHWMMIH

STAMMER

HWMHHHH

In the past has been very satisfactory,
bat we realise that there are men,
women and children at otr very door
who cotld and should have a Bant ac-

count, who have never deposited one
cent in a bank. We are now after this
class especially, and will not he satis-
fied tintil we have interested them. We
want yoti to call and investigate out
methods and he convinced that it is to
yotir advantage to open an account
with us. !

STATE BANK
L K. PAGE. President
E. W. HAZARD, Cashier

iniMt rratwT w miwiiin'i ''
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